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Ex-Financial Agent JCimpton.
Nsw IIavkn, March 2&-r!l. II.

Kimptoi), ex%Financia)p Agent of
SuiilK Carol ina^.tius bwn beard from
t»» Montreal. IIo writes a Iotter to4i
local paper here, fa wbieli li« re-

count* the experience be had with
Co). Treutlen, who wa* sent from
Sooth Carolina to crt^h b\m% bnt
whom ho evaded. Mr. XimptoD
then sayv:

I occupiod the office of Financial
Agent from 1808 to 1873; during
that time, in spite of muny adverse
circum&tanca and almost inoperable
. .luilrt j>Ia« T J 1^. »»_ A. _ C
I'UQinviQOi x lurwmUVU w ill® DliHOOI

South Carolina between $3,000,000
and (4,000,000 in money, paid bun*
drede of thousands of dollars of old
fetnte bonds, as they matured, and
arionB expenses of Ibe agency, as 1
was authorized, and sold, eilber directlyor indirectly through hypothecation,between $9,000,000 and $10,000.000of Stato hoiuln. Mv Acrruinfn

as Financial Agont were examined
1 by and settled with the State, no

cording to the terms of an expreeB
statute, during the year 1872. Accordingto thai statement a largo
balance was ^dne me, and an
'additional advance wassubseqnently
made to the State before I ceased to
act as agent in 1873. The balance
Arrftinnt thn StatA «till rmnninn lnrnrn.
"o ~ . ~

!y in my favor and unpaid. I wil/
add that a considerable part of this
money was doubtless worse than
squandered in South Carolina by legislativeenactment and otherwise.
During the four and one halt

years that I was Financial Agent
certain parties hovered like buzzards
around l ho btate -Treasury, or at
times flew like eagles to the FinanAgencyin New York. Tlicir acts ot
perfidy and schemes of plunder have
boon confessed. No favorable actioncould be scoured, oven for the
credit of the State, if thoy could preventit, unless (heir demands were
satiated. Some of these parties havo
recently rushed with snd. haste and
demoralized souls to an investigating
committee, and the prico of their
liberty lius boon their volumnion»
testimony to the State. If some of
this testimony which I have seen in
reported correctly, they have gained
for themselves the unenviable distinctionof not only self confeBSod
scoundrels, but also of perjured vil-i
lian*! They are tho men who, for
the purpose of diverting attention,
cry "{Stop thief!" and poiut to a tnau

1,000 miles away.

the benufxt op adverti9iicg..j.
L. Barret, Esq., of Pickens County,
S.0., had a valuable mule stolen
from bis residence on the 25th of!
February last. On the 14th of
March ho published an advertise-1
ment In The New Era, and offering a
reward for its return and and captureof the thief. On the 25'h ult,
he wrote ua stating that he has recoveredthe mule and captured tho
thief. This shows whether or not
advertising pays..Hendereonville
(N. C) New Era.

That's nothing compared to this..
Some time ago a gentleman lost a
bunch of keys. He came up .to our
office at*} left an advertisement for
us to insert in our next issue in referenceto them. But it you will be**
neve us, before we could get that ad*
vertisement in type, the gentleman
came back and stopped the advertise |ment as he had recovered the keys.,
There is no telling what would have
been the result if that advertisement
frad been inserted..Spartandurg (S.
C) Herald. j
Tommy camo home from school i

and handed his father the teacher's
report on hia progress during the
month. uThia is very nnaatistfaeto.ry, Tom; you've a email number of
good marks. I'm not at all pleasod
with it. t4I told the tonchoY yon
wouldn't be, but l*e wouldn't alter
it."

.Rewards for Bwdmoni)^.Governor
Hampton lipe ottered a reward of *200
for the capture of Hedaoond, the out*
Jaw. ^Governor Vance has also offerod
a reward of #300 for hi* capture. It
is probable that the President will also
oiler a largo reward for bis "body.. .
When the aggregate amount rcachbs
oner thousand dollars, it i* probable
that some fool will try to takq hi m
and get killed for his fcwxibld..Hen*
ttcisonvillo Vindicator
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Washington, April G..Tho Cabis
not to day bad unci or discussion,
among less important matters, the ef
fort of Govornor Hampton to pacify
lliR Stato 1)V tinlltt Dfnuonnini* nil anifa

TV- ~J . , B H" »»» *7

of a political character. It will be
remembered that before the recent
Legislature of Boutb Carolina adjourned,it passed a resolution empoweringthe Governor to dismiss all
theBe suite if he saw fit. Among
other matters of this sort lie lias al%1 * T

*
am ^

rcaay paraonea jl. Uasa Uarponter,
the notorious carpet bagger, who
was convicted x)f raising vonchers
tor State Priuting, and Carpenter
lias been around horo since looking
in excellent health and spirits, althoughone of the chiet reasons al!leged for his pardon was that he was

dying of consumption. The Presidentappeared to have information
to the effect that Hampton had gone
so far as to enter a nolle in tho case
oi Senator Patterson, and this was

particularly alluded to in t-lie Cabin
net as a sign that tho pacifiod Governorwas keeping all his pledges..
While it may bo trno that Governor
Hampton intends to resort to this extrememeasure, nothing positive on

« » -

Uio subject uae been heard by prominentparties at this end. Senator
Butler has received no intimation of
any such -step, and has in fact studi"
onaly avoided consulting with the
Stato authorities about the matter,
inasmuch as the charges of a bargain
were so freely made when l'utfei son
voted lo give him his seal. * Senator
Patterson has heard nothing himself,although ho seems to havo rea*

eon to believe that this course will bo
adopted in his c'ise. It is believed
that the action of the Governor will
bo made public very soon. The AttorneyGeneral is very indignant
over the compromise cil'ected in the
revenue matters in Sonth Carolina.
The inGDroHsiblo Mno.knv. whi!« nn

iiis circuit, discovered that tho reve1
nuo men had been conniving in an
underhand way to set up against the
moonshiners, and he handed them
all over to indictment. SubsequentlyJfho prosecuting attorney drove
a bargain with the judge by which
the indictments should be pqunshed

1 il i r»M « »

inn DOiii siues. Tins lias enraged
"General Devon*. lie means to forretout tho exact facta, and visit condignpunishment, accordingly.

OuTDONK liY A 1 jOY..A lad iI)
Boston, ratlier small for his years,
works in an odioo as errand boy lor
four gent lemon who do businoss
there. Ono day the gentlemen were

chafing him a little aJjout being so

email, and said to him.
'You never will amount tomuch.

you nevor can do much business,
you are too small.'

TIlA 1 if tin fnllntr of fliAni
MW AV/I IV l» 4V/VI>UV4 «%l# bliUlll*

'Well,' said he, 4as small as I am, 1
can do something which nono of you
four men can do.'

4Ah, what is that?' said tliey.
4I don't know as I .ought to tell

you,' lie replied.
But thoy wero anxious to know,

and urged him to tell what he could
do that nono of theiri were ablo to
do.

I can koep from swearing,' said
the little fellow.
There were eomo blushes on four

manly faces, and there seemed to bo
very little anxiety for further in for-
mauon on the point..iMptist Week

A Nkw Movement..Dr. David
Rosenberg, of Columbus, Ohio, has
created quite a stir by publishing a

cal) for a National Convention of all
Israelites who are willing to accept
Jesns Christ as the Mesiah ol the
world) with ail who accopted of Him
during the past agos of their forefathers,and retained their identity
of belonging to the Btock of Ieraol by
name or otherwise. Tho object of
all the couverted Jowe of l6real
throughout the world, and to appoint
a set time to confess tho sin of tho
nation in rejecting Jeans Gliris^he
Son of God, and crucifying Ilim,
thereby bringing the wrath of God
upon the nation.

Intemperance numbers 600,000
devotees in this country, of whom
70,000 dio annually.
Charleston sont strawberries to

Washington elty on tho 3d inst.
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theTbun.
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Ah the time approachos for tho ronowal o
subscriptions, THE SUN would romind iti
friends aud well wishers everywhere, that i
Is again a candidate for their considfyratioi

1 »' TT li- ' »

uuu oujjjiuic. u|>ua iia. rcoora lor tne pas
ten years it relics for a continuance of th<
hearty sympathy and generous co-operatiot
which have hitherto been extended^to it frou
every quarter of the Union.
The DAILY SUN is a four page-sheet o

28 co1umus, price by mail, postpaid, 55 oenti
a month, or $0.50 per year.
Tho SUNDAY edition of The Sum is ni

oight-pnge sheet of 50 columns. While giv
ing tho news of the day, it also contains i

largo amount of literary and misoollaneoui
maiter spocially preparod for it. Tnu Sun
day Bun has met with great success. Pos
paid $1.20 a year.

THE WEEKLY 8TTN.
Who does not know Tiivs Wb;.kly Sun? 1

circulates throughout tho United States,.tin
n.rwl hftvnnd Ninnlw

I v. ~ *1 atBVV^ IIIVUOOIIV

families greet ito welcome pages weekly, and
regard it in the light of guide, counsellor
and friend. Its newfl, editorial, agricultural
and litorary departments make it essontiallj
a journal for the family and the fireside..
Terms: ONE DOLLAft a year, post paid
This price, quality considered, makes it tin
cheapest newspaper published. For clubs o
ten, with $10 cnsli, we will send an exln
copy free. Address

PUBLISHER OF THE SUN,
New York City.' Nov 8, 1877 98

Ayer's Ague Cure,

For Fever find Afpio, Infcorroittont Ifovor,Chill Fover, HoTiiittont Trover,Dumb A$uo,Periodical or IJiiioua Fovor. &o., nnd inaooaall tho alToctionH whioh ariso from malarioua,marok, or miasmatic poisons.
This in ft compound remedy, prepared with

scientific ekill from vcgetHblo Ingredients, which
rarely frxilo to euro the coveiest eases of Chills
nnd Fever nnd the concomitant disorders. Such
a romedy necessities ofthc peoplo in mnlririouBdistricts demand. Its great auperiority
over any other medicine yet discovered for the
cure of Intermittent* 1^, that it contains no quinineor mineral, and those who take it are freo
irum uiuigur 01 quinism or any injnrioUB effects,
and arc as healthy after neing it a» before. It
has been extensively employed dnring the 1036
thirty yearn in Die treatment of theao distressing
disorders, and ao unvarying1 ban been its success
that ltiin« gamed the reputation of being infnlliblo.It can, therefore, be «aMy recomirrtmdcd
as a sure remedy and npecitlc for tho Fever ai-.d
Ague of tho Weot, and tho Chills and Potoa* of
the South, vtil conntornrts tho miasmatic poison
in the blood, and frees the system from its influcnco,ao that fever and ague, chakes or chiiis,
once broken up by it, do not roturn until tho
disease id again contracted.
The great variety of disorders vrbich ariso from

the irritation of this poison, sufh «R Nwonilgin,
Kix;uinatl!)in. Gout, Jieadaelie, IllJiidneHB,
Toothache, Karaehfl, Catarrh, Anthm:i, Palpitation,8plrnlc Affre.tionR, Hysterica, Pain
jii mo bicirrt'jh. voiip, lysis, and rlomnjeofthe f4ton>»o.I». of which bocmne infrsrmittcntor periodical, have no pj»eedier remedy than
Avkh's Aot;s Guar, which euros them all aiihn,
nnd protects the system from future attacks, Ab
a prevontivo, it is of Immense service in Fho»<s
communities whoro Ferer and .Anne prevails, as
it ati\yn the development of fchc di&t>a«e if taken
on (he flr/'t anproach of the premonitory symptoms.Travfillers nrid temporary residents nro
thus enabled to defy these disorders, and few
will ever r-ullcr if they avail thomseivca of tha
protection this remedy affords.
For l.lver Complaints, arising from torpidity,

it is an excellent remedy; it stimulates thia'orgnn
m into healthy activity, and produce* many remarkablecures where other medicines fail.

Prepared by Dr. j. C, Ayer & Co*,
Practical and Aiiuljt'ovl C'hemisto,

LOHVLI,, MASH.
hoi.i) nr at.i. nwror.j *-» « imtkywhrrKi
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PUBLISHED
DAILY, TRIWEEKLY & WEEKLY

.AT V

COLUMBIA, S. 0.,
.XlY.

HOYT, EMLYN & McDANIEL
JAMES A. IIOYT, Editor.

The Daily Register contains the latc.it new
of tho day, all commercial, political and othe
matter sent by telegraph, full local reportseditorials upon all.ourrent topics and

Orange and Agricultural Departments
The Daily line a circulation cxtonding t

all parls ot the State, is circulated in naarl
every State in the. Union, and consequent^inoreasing; therefore, as an advertising me
dium it cannot be surpassed.
The Tri-Weelcly Registers is Isfuied ever

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morningand coufllins all the news of the days in on
issue.

ThcWoekly Register is an EIGHT PAQ]
paper,containing FORTY-KIG11T COLUMNS
embracing the^cream o? news of each woel
This papor is within the reach of every familyand we arc pleased to stato the fnot that it
large circulation is rapidly extending.The Register is now the Organ of the Stat
Orange, and all matters of interest, to th
Patrons of Husbandry will be treated in thei
appropriate department. Tho Agrioutturrand Grange articles will appear in each c
our publications.Daily, Tri-Weekly an
Weekly.

^EUMS OP SUBSCRIPTION. \

Dailkt.J^ROistbr.One Year, $7 00; Si
Months, $8 60; Three Months, $1 75.
. TEi-WEKKl,V RkGISTKII.Olio Ytmr. &S 0(
Six Months, $2 f>0; Thrco Months, SI IWrskj.yRegister.One Year," $2 00; Hi
Months, $1 00; Three Months, 60.

%

JOB ]»KIffTlMC3.
The best and ehoapest BOOK and .70

PIlINTINT, of evory description, promptland satisfactorily executed at the RegistcOffice, ^
All kinds of Law Blanks on hand, whic

we will sell at the lowest prfces.
1 » 1 i n -t 1
J /VM l!iO A. IIUK T,
IT. N. EMLYN,
W. B. McDANlEL,

Proprietors and Publishers,
May 31, 1877

tjvr\r&riUNDUED A MONTH TJj 1 V Xli Aclivc Mon soiling nur LetU
Copying Book. No press or watcrnuaed.Sampleoopy worth $3.00 ireo", ouuJ Htam
for circnlar. RXQfcXSIOK M'P'G CO., fl
Makleftn, aa<l 132 Dcarbon-atrcct, Chicago.
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f POSITIVELY ClJIiED.
4 A LL sufferers trom t hip disease that aro

t XX anxious to bo cured should try Dr. KiasxNiiii'a Cclobrated Consumption Powders..
These Powders are tho only preparation

3 known that will cure Consumption aud all
i diseases of the Throat and Lunga.indeed, so

j strong is our faith in them, and also to convinooyon that thoy are no. humbug, we will
f forward to every sufferer, by mail, post paid,
B a free Trial Box.

Wo don't want yonr money until you aro

! perfectly satislicd ot their curative powers.
If your life is worth saving, don't delay in

x giving these Powdora a trial, as they will
s surely euro you.

Price, for large box, $3.00, sent to any
, part of tho United States or Canada, by mail,

on receipt of price. Address,
AHH & IIOBBINP,

3G0 FultonHstrect, Brooklyn, N. Y.
t Jan 10, 1878 18ly

~wmsusim1or

Falling Slckiicss Pcrman!eiatly Cured,
~ "NT O humbug.by otic month's usapo of I)r,

goulard's Celebrated Infaliblo Fit
2 Powders. To convince sufferers that these

powers will do all wp claim for them, wo will
1 scud tlnm by mail, postpaid, a free trial box.
As Dr. Goulard is tho only physician that
lias ever made this di3caso a special study,
aud as to our knowledge thousands have been

( permanently cured by the use of these Powdors,we will guarantee a permanent cure in
every case, or refund you al! money expeuded.All sufferers should give these Powders

. an onrly trial, and be convinecd of their curativopowers.
Price, for large box, S3.00, or 4 boxes for

$10.00, aent by mail to any part of United
States or Canada on reoeipt of price, or by
express, o. o. i>. Address,

I ASII & ROBBINS,
3G0 Fulton-street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Jan 10, 1877
'
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fj MAKE 1HOWE~TSAPPY~
*lv c tjv-c" <- T'-v g $j. .> -5-x *. rV.>T *U£ * j> d^ A Plontifal Oppply of * |£i M

^ in Good Reading and Beautiful PictnreuR^ «
WILD DO IT. |« ^3

h|[| THE CINCINNATI :: M

Sj WEEKLY STAR,;:"
hL A lino ei«ht-pngo tmpor, with 43 full col- >! 2M unuiB, ct>n<M only ftl.OO tor y«»r '< O

(wo pi»y tno largest, '<
.

S ij brlyfueit, ftnd brut tvtj>rr publit«ho<i for J" QHI' the money. It in Inuepoiitleui in politics, 2
. gmsfl #11 th« nnffH, nnd, b»«ido« much . W

a.< other Rood rt:adin<j. evory number htw >< r*
throe or four cxcmlont orifrinnt, or ,ie- <

_ IccU'd gloriai. Eyory ttnb»cribor n!«o '' M
I' rccoiv»«rt i\ copy of tho honiitlful onprav- J' {4^\ ins;, 44TJ*c l*«w»r ihe Poor ,] rwL

< S-'rJosid," aiso 2U34 incho*. and p. c<»pv K, W
, of THE UTAH ILLVrtTRATED ALMA-5, M
< NAO. JSCS ef«. cxtm m'JPt bo iw-nt to P4 fj
' pny oxpon !o of packing and :u:\ili:w pro- ff rj

rniurus. ftrVOMr iiuluii'nn'titd tot'i I?]
j At^ntw, *]'v>.v3 th»- r.i-.jt libci *: n. thof.) 1

J ii'rld. arc r.sii/' irrt uO r thtny nvr. \V<. ftJ
»< want every oluii fwi.i i;. tho oonntry fnfr< communicate with ua before commencing '< *

work. To auy iHThon «lo?*irti»^ tu k«*1 ui> '

flj I' ft club, wo will Bend a-sample copy of [' *4
W the picture and a cnnvAtMerx outtlt for jJ
Pn >, £3 Hs. Specimen copy of paper free. >,
H Sk»n«l for (mo Iwioro Kut>*or£t>- -« m

0'< Ins for 4111 > oilier. »< "
< The Btar, tni.URh in no ponso ft party " Hj

« I' paper, had always been a vigorous advo- |j r*
M [' cote of the ri^hte of all the Htatea, and j] fJ,1 wm among the Aral to urge tho juatico M r*

>. of local (r6t omi7U7U In the Hr>uth. >, m

H>< Porsona to whom w«« Imve nlr«>ady aenl > *

" the pi'-.tur^, <4Tlie l*m>r t>*«* ff*«K>r '< H

M|' TOiuu'm tfrleml," by aayinst ho can " H
,] have in ite ul«ivd another cxceiloTU on- M

. ,, j^raviiiH, of name niao, which wo have . H
< secured for this purpoaw. >, u

8JJ tSJtT 2\ij>cr witfunU picture, One Dollar. " 4'< 07XT33 C'-T^VXa, >! fl
^ OHO Walnitt Hi., Cincinnati, O. jj «

C» 9 n>wwlm<l(i')l» ><

I) MAKE HOME PLEAGAMT.

FOKTI878! .

1.00,000 CIRCULATION
100,000 CIRCULATION

FO It TilK jSUNNI' SO UTJi
FOR TllK SUNNY SOUTH

DO YOU TAKIMT?
1)0 YOU TAKK IT?

NO W JS TIfK 7IME
NO IF IS THE TIME

, IT U THE5 G&EAT FAMILY PAPER
OF THE SOUTH 1

and over Five hundred of the best Trriters of
> the Jay, on all subjects, are cotitril>ntora to

its columns. It is beginning some of the best
N E W S T O &I E S !

ever published in an American journal, j|and
no paper presents a greater variety of readi.iug. It. contains Brilliant Continued Stories,
BrilliftntOomnlnto.fi RJorioc Pnnmi

and Essays, Excellent General Editorials, ExcellentNews Summary, Excellent Society Letstors, Excellent lU-.ligious Notes, "Notes of Travrels, Notes of Fashions, Notices ofNew Books,
i, Notes of New Music, Notes of the Drama,

Portraits of Not«d People, paragraphs About
Women, Paragraphs of Humor, Scientific Do'partinent, Puzzle Department, Mathematical

o Department, Housekeepers' Department. Cor-!
y respondents' Department. Chess Department,
y Answers to Correspondents, Ghat with Con»tributors, Beautiful Illustrations

It has forty wide columns of matter caoh
y week.

Prieo only $o a year; Two subscribers 85 n

e year.
For a club of six ftt $2.t>0 a copy is sent

[2 froc fo? one year.
; For ft club of twenty, all sont at one time,
' $10 in gold is paid. Address,

SUNNY SOUTH, or
y J. H, 8EAL8,#6£"Send for Specimen. Atlanta, Oa.

c BrTCjirGilHIauA
c T TAVINO returned and permanently locftr,X-I. ted at Piokensville, respectfully offerslL his Professional services to the citizens of that' vicinity and burroundiug country. Charges1 reasonable.

May 9 41

Blytbwool Fouls Ssninarv,
EstablSs Sue <1 2 si I S 3 O.

>'. rpiIK FALL TERM begins September 12th,x L and continues 20 weeks.
The Spring Term begins January 80, andcloses about 17th of Juno.
TK H MS PKH II ALr SESSION OF FIVK MONTHS.

u Do^'l and Tuition, § 90 00
, Board, Tuition and Music, 116 00.Board, Tuition, Music and Gorman!l (or French) 12?) 00

* Board, Music, Gorman and Drawing 136 00Looation unsurpassed for hcalthfulnoss.A Resident Physician is employed by (heschool, whoso services are free topupiliA German Professor prosides over theMusic and German uonartmr»ni«
.,1 "

^raymeutB made in four installments
Hoy. A. W. Lamar will moet pupils at any5 point and take charge of thorn. For further

>r particnlara and catalogue, nddrass.
Rev. A. W. LAMAR,

n \ Or Prof. W. a. DURHAM,
9 C. C. rtnd A.R. R., Dlythewood P. 0., 8. 0.

sept 1857 %3*
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TIE PIC US SENTINEL
+

Only $1.50 a Ye^ir.

. .0

Every in a n i n thc Co n 111y of

#Pickens

SHOULD BE A SUBSCRIBER !

~ ° '

Every man who lias over lived

hero and hart moved

away,

SHOULD BE A SUBSCRIBER!
IT FURNISHES ALL

*

teb @©i$w mmm
.AN D.

.OF.

,0

I
I Tj ClJtOULA Th S

Largely lin tho adjoining CounMes;
and t<J some extent in Western

North Carolina !

ASD IS, TIIEREFOKE,

i an mm fob jjvsssk.
O

SUBSCRIBE

Tor ttio Fickons Sentinel !

ADVERTISE

In die Plekon» Hentlirel 3
D. F. BRADLEY & CO.

j Proprietors.
SfflTN DRUG POISONS.1IK I> ICINK 11KNDKUB1) U8KLHHB.

VoHi's Electro Belts and
[BaihIN

ftro hi* ll\n "lAot ' * s
.... ... "j vhv luuDi viiiiiiuiri pnysiciamin tholworld for tho euro of rheumatismncurftKiftt Hvor complaint, dyspepsia, X'ulnejdiscast* achcs, pains, nervous disorders, fitsfenial* complaints, nervous and general dobUHyi and other chronic diseasoe of the cheathead, liver, stomach, kidneys and blood.~Cook vith full particulars iree by Volta BelBo , Cincinnati, O. IX r-i-J

;tra wornmm
Senator.RE Bowon.
Representatives.DF BradloyandE II Bates

* 'Clerk of Court-'3o\\n J Lowis.
Judae of P' obaie.W G Fiol«l
Sheriff.Joab Mauldin.
Coroner.Berry B Earle
School Commissioner.G W Singleton.
Treasurer.W R Berry.
^wrf»7or~-John O Davis.

Countv Commissioners.BJ Johnson Chai
rrnan John ,T Lewis, Thos P Loopcr. Clorl
Q0Unty Commissioners, C L Holiingsworth.

Trial Justices.Kasley, J It Oo38ett.Sa
hibriti/s MnrcuH A Boggs .Central, James iI tddel1 Pickens C.77 , 0 W Taylor.DtewItitle, -I » Sutherland.Mile Creek, T W Toll!Eastaloe, J M Stewart.
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Sonill Cnroliiv*; llAih'oad,j | ^ ^ ^ -j p * I* ' Ciiablestos, &. C., Doo. 18, 1875.
On and after SunfUy, Doocmber \f), tho

Passenger Trains oh the SolHlir- Carolina
Hailroad will run as foUows: v

| ' FOR COLUMBIA,i (Sundays excepted.) 1 **
/yoav« Charleston t > 9 15 a m

Arrivoat Columbia 6 00 p m
FOR AUGUSTA.

(Sundays excepted.) »

Leave Charleston» 9 16am
Arrive at Augusta . . i ^ , 6 16 p m ,

FOR CHARLESTON.
(Sundays oxcepted.)

Leavo Columbia 9 00 a m^
Arrive at Charleston ; 4 46 p mLoave Augusta . , 9 00 ft m v
Arrivo at Charleston 4 4p p m

COLUMBIA NIOHT EXPRESS.
T ri l -!
ucavo vyunvieBiou V 15 p in
Arrive at Columbia '7 20 am
Loavo Columbia 7 00 p mArrive at Charleston 6 40 a m

AUGtT8TA NIQIIT EXPRESS.f; *f \ n '
. u

I#earc Charleston 8 00pmtiArrive at Augusta "»
Leave Augusta 8 30 p mArrive at Charleston \ 7 40 i m\SUMMERVILtE TRAIN.

^Sunrlavs »rnnrvlrwl \
^ « V«WV|/I/V\»» JLeavo Summervillo at ' 7 80 a m

Arrivo at Charleston 8 45 a m
Leave Charleston * 8 16 p mArrive at Suininervillo 4 30 p in

CAMDEN TRAIN
Connects at Kingville daily [except Sun*

days] with Up and Down Day and Paasongor ^
Frains. I il» &
Day and Night Trains oonnoot at Auguptawith Georgia Railroad, J/acon and AugustaRailroad and Central Railroad. This route

via Atlauta is tho quickest and most direct
route, and as comfortable and olieap as anyother routo, to Montgomery, Selraa, Mobile,
New Orleans, and all other points Southwest,and to Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St.
Louis, and all other points West and Northwest."

/ " AJDay Train connects at /Columbia with the
Through Train on chariot tee Road (which .

leaves fit \) p. m.) for all points JVorth.
S. 8. SOLOMONS, Superintendent.

S. B. 1'ickbns, General Ticket Agent.
Greenville & Columbia It R.

PIT,\ Mrjp. m? anTiic.rkTTT

Passenger (.rains run daily, JJnmlayB oxceptcd,connecting with night trains eft South
Carolina Railroad up and down. On and aft«
cr J/onday, July 16. 1877, the following will
be (lie Schedule:

vv
Loave Columbm at 11.10 am ,Leave Alston at 1.10 p m
Leave Newberry at '2.23 p mLeave Hodges at 5.55 p mLci> ve l?clton at 7.05 p m,I A i'vive at Greenville at 8.S5 p m*

down.
'

Leave Greonville at 7.20 a m
Leave licit on at 0.10 a in x

Leave Hodges at 10.47 a m
^eavo Newberry at 1.42 p m
Leave Alston at. x }i.20 p w
Arrive at Columbia at ' 6.00 p m

XU^T'Conncct at Alston with Trains on the \

Spartanburg mid Union ltailroad ; connect at
Columbian iih Night Trains on tho South Car
olina Uailroad up and down ; nlao with Trair-o ±
going North and South on the Charlotte, Columbiaand Augusta and the Wilmington, Co^

.4BB1CVILLE BRANCH.
Train leave Abbeville at 0.15 am., connocf-

In r> lit it li I tir ti T ! »««% r»'a ev» ( J M a T aaa.

111^ H 11 ii A'V/ r» »* A 1 trill 1J Uill VJIiCVlIllUVi UVJi** C

Cokesbury at 2.15 p in., connecting with
Train from Columbia. Accommodation Train,
Mondays, Wednesdays aud Fridays. Le^yo
Cokesbury at 11.15 a ni., or on tlie arrival (A . /'
the Down Train from Greenville. Leaves 1
bctfillc at. 1 o'clock p. m., connecting with Cif ^
Train from Columbia.
ANDERSON BRANCH AND FLUE RIBGH

DIVISION.
Leave Walhalla at 5.50 am"
Leave Seneca at 6.20 a m
Leave Perryvillo at 0J£0 am

, Leave Pendleton at 7.20 a i»
Leave Anderson at 8,Iq a in
Ai rive at Bolton at 8.60 a m

Ill ,

Leave Bell on at 7.05 pm
Leavo Anderson at 7.50 p m
Leave Pendleton *xt 8.45 pm
Leave Perryville , 0.20 p m%

Leave Sciffcca at 0.30 pm
Arrive at WalJialla 10.00 p m
Accommodation Trains between Bellon and

Anderson on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sntur*
days, Leave Bolton at0.50 Am., or on arrivalof Down Train fr$m Greenville. Lcav?,
Auderson at 2.00 p m., oonneoting with Up ±

THOMAS DODAMEAD,
General Superintendent.

-T 11109 MATCMW T * nnnntto) TIAL A#
V A'WHi vnj V l . j AAgVUV

11 11 - » p .,- <*.

Schedule.
Atlanta & Richmond Air Line Railway

MAIL TRAIN.
Leave at Atlanta at C O0p mLeave* Toocoa City at 9 42 p m >^Leave Westminster at 10 42 p m
Leave Sencea city at T1 11 p m

\ Leave central at 11 48 p m
Leave Liberty at 12 07 a m
Leavo Easley at 12 25 am
Leave Greenville at 1 00 a pa
Leave Spartanburg at 2 30 am*

Arrive at charlotte at 0 12 am
Leavos Charlotte at 8,47 p n»' Leaves Spartanburg at 12 46 am
Leaves Greenville at ^ 2 20 a ra
Leaves EaHlo^nt 2 48 am

*

3 Leaves Liborty at ^3 04 am
> Leaves Central at 3 24 a
f Leaves Seneca City at o 64 a m
, Leaves Westminister at

# 4 18am
Leaves Tooooa at 6 03 a m

, Arrrivcs at Atlanta at 9 30 a m
DAY l'ASSENGKR. »

^ Leaves Atlanta at 6 00 a m
Leaves Toccoft at * '10 28am^,Leavos Westminister at J1 15 am\
Loaves Seneca city at 11 18 a In̂
Leaves Central at 12 p m
Leaves Liberty at 12 43 pmLeaves Easley at . 1258 p m

'

} Leaves Groenville at
. 1 SO p zDi

Loaves Spartanburg at 2 58 p m '

Arrive at Chnrlotte at (5 17 pmLeave Charlotte at 11 00 a m
.ueavc Spartanburg at 2 53 p mLcavo Greenville at 411pm'>#1

j j,eavo ISasley at 4 40 p mJ Leaves I.il»orty at 4 63 p m
Lcavo f/ontral at - 5 11 p in
Lcavo Seneca City at |fi 43 p mLcavo Westminster at v

' C 08 pjm- Loavo Tocooa City at 0 64 p m* Arrive at Atlanta at 11 18 p mIn addition to theso trains, there are twolocal freight trains and two through freighttrains running regularly, and often extra^ trains '

4
'

,

V 0. J. FOREAORE *

General Mfinngef- |I W JHoualon, CJcft'l Vas.«. St Ticket Agcot.
^ Jil J


